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ONE MINUTE, -PLE,4SE

~IIF YOUJ wish to reach the
Sbest of Starnp Collectors ini

the U.S.and Canada, ;vho are
wlling and ieady to patronize
reliable dealers, you should pla-
ce au advertisement in " The
Pet Philatelist."' Our rates are
very low but we circulate 1000
copies each xnonth.

Rates., 10 cts per -haif inch.
20c.per Inch. or 50c. per Page.

'Cash must accoiinpany Copy.

-W ask only a trial and firm-
ly believe you wiIl stay us.

Address, The Publisher.



A MODERN BRIGADE.

Hall.a.Ieagiie,*half ajefgue,
Hà1f aleàgué on1wédk ,

Oiiwamd to Vietory.
Ptidel fifteenhu4dred,

"owdly.* noble,';nsi.
Stàiid'by Philàtélia's gunà!

Onwakd!" the r un,
"SOnt flfteeihiÏxred..

TJpwaids they.xnou1it,,indeed,
No aid is asked ofsteed,

For thiey.havé i ilitey ieýd,
Éravè fifteé'n hundred,-'

Vassais to noniuahls han'd,
They do , iotntied cÔWnfmand,

N6ble FilIatéiia's Baud,
These,fifteen hundiUed.

O, flic wild chargeý.theY bi'adel
'eýéy hukhfd imyd

As imch iitr s ~c
>ytdie fifteeii huùnded,

(COntiued-on4th.Page.)



2 The Pet, Philatellot.

THET~ET PHILATELIST.
PUBLxsIM» MolîTlZv.

SSsCluPnoIOS: 20 cents per ycat.
ADVZR'rISING 20 centS per inch.

RÂTns: .so cents p er page.
CASH iit AivANcu.

Single Copies 5 cents.
Address ei comimunications to:
Z. MOYEFR, BsnRLXN, ONTaRio, CANADA.

EDITORIAL.
Wedll,.Mr. Phil.-Howd'ye like the ap-

pearance of No. 2.2 Send i 20 cents and
gct this paper for one year. We guarantee
12 numbex. DotWl lesitate, but let us
hcar from yon at once.

Advertisers:-Why flot tby an ad¶v. iu
ont next number? I'Tzmi PgT". reaches
1000 collectors ecd xnonth. Ont rates arc
low, aud we know that you will be wel
pleased with resuits. Cash must accom-
pany yont copy.

Editors:-IVe wlsh to exchange with
al -papers devotéd toPhlately. Put us ou
your list.



The 17êt Philatelttt. .8

The pocos on* ist page contributed to
«,The Golden Star" ,refers -to the "ýSons of'
Philàtelia Sôcietv'," but was written when
the members nitmbcrcd 666o.. The 4th and
last Unes of each.stanza are clxangedýto cor-
respond ta the -presenf ubershp Eist
which is nearly is500.

Mr. jcsse È. Sýmith, of Pla., as our
thùnks for a specithe-n of the new eT. S. 2r~.
,Postage Due Stanip. It ,is considerably
esialer tban the old stanlp and,the. design
much prettir. Color--carunite. The iËug-
ure in the center is snrrdunded by, "Post-
age Due" in a half circle above and the
value in words givên iu a ,curved JAne be-
low. "U. S."inupper corners.

Scott's 55th catalogue is ta bc ready on
or before Jan. ist '95.

The nunuber referred ta on ist page of
lest month's issue is , , * Io,"

every one sending iii 20C. for this pap-
er one year-will receive free a Canada 2C.
Postal entire valued at 8,.éts. Please men-
tion t.his offer.

StandardBtamp Cupons~ taken lu~ ex-
change it à cents ýEcdifor anything w,

A.advertlse.



4, The Pet PhitâteiIst.

A *Modert) Brigadçe.
e (Continued frorn ist. page.)

Güllant the S. of P.,
Px'aised wiil they ever be,

Knights of Philately
Dauntless fifteen hundred.

My Experience as-a Stamp Dealer.
A fcw 3 ears.-ago 1. thought I would'like

to have niy naine"in ail our stamp journals
as a large, and. prospering delr Sb I
sent for some blank-,A:proval Sheetd, and
bought a few cheap packet! (very clseap
these packets were iiidéed) and stuck the
stihnps on the Approval Sheets with some
BIection Pesters.

T-hen the next thing was to advertise ny
business, so 1 had an inch adv. ,inserted in
xnost of our best Philatelic publications
wvhich. cost mie about eight or ten dollars.
Well, I then sat down to await requests for
sheetsa nd estimnate how muchi 1 vould
inake on them, for I hýad abÔut one hun-
dred sheeta IiUled with trasil (good stanips I
thonglit.>

I-forgot to state, that I began -my adver-
tising-in July, ad'fronr ail. the papers in
,whichmyadV'. ippeaied, I '.>ny ieýeived



Piao!leî
:5 i

IVercq4ÎèîtÀ f& shets! -Of côuk-se. 1 sent
*'àbièti-IÉ6 èvery Éiib~n rirqùckià_g theïii
and 'whena they were returned, I received
Wùlý -fonrýcents -front the whole five, -whieh
,was neot haif the -postage. I mnust confess
this sicLceuncae somewhàt of.stamp, busi-

,.ncss,bptl.took heart again as one-felow
,Wantcd sq*ne -rarez stps .piand -mentàoned
afewco untries*., lhich were 4hs'speciaity.ý
-1.Ithen boughtUabout.six dollarmwbrth ôf
good stamps, mnounted themf onwsheets, and
sent'ulein tà himn. -id'ri -these- sbetsl-
-. epeted to receivé at lcaýSt tSvo oC iee
dollars, but 1 wai*téd in. vain,'for, théirý,re-
turu. lI wrte tohim sevébitime bt tte-
eeived no reply. FinaUy 1; *rote to the -P.
M,, but he said there was no -uc#-person in
the place, and that probably I was-duped.

I found ont that a dcaler's life was flot so
picasant, and profitable as 1 had at flist an-
ticipated, for I lied Iêst about fifteen dollars
-in mny project, and of course could tiot seiA
nîy trash at any price. And yet I1 leàrncai
a lesson by this cxperience, 'for 1 found that
1 could flot buy penny trnsh and ýe-pe>ct to
seil such',to Phulatelists whose-Côlle(étions
nnmberedlý2ooo.-vareties or mnore; and that
thé bet;rtway ùas to require 'a reference,

1'

-I



thcn lokl up theseerefcrences beforc send-
ing the parties a very great amount of
stamps.

The First Postofflce.
The invention of thé post office Is ascrib-

ed to Cyrus, King of *Persia, 'Who lived à-
'bk>t 6oo B. C. Cyrus required ail of his
Governors of provinces to write to hinx- ex-
act Éccounts of evcrythîng that occur-red in
their several districts and amiies. The Per-
sian empire was of vast extent, and some
ineanshad to beprovided torenderthatcor-
réspondence sure and expeditious. Cyrus,

th!efore, caused post offices to be built
and n1essengers appointed in every prov-
ince. He fund how far a .good-iorse,
with an experienced rider, could travel in
a aay without being hurt, and then had sta-
bles bult ini Proportion, at equal distances
from ecdl other. At ecd of these places
lie also appointed.post masters.

This paper one year for 35c my'select-
ion frors sheets or for îooo mixed stainps.
Send along your sheets. Will returo
proinptly., f



The Pet Phllatelist. 7

SUBSCRIBEI And you will seetid pap-
er evcry m0nth--GUARANTEZlD.

ADVERTISEI

JODURS TRULY'S LATEST. Price.
1oo Canada stamps. mixed, . $ . 10
1100 SmaII Stamp EnvekÔPes, IU4x3, .10
igo of your circulars maiied to collec-tors .05
30 lwovely Scrap Pictres . . .. o6
15 Ainateur Papers,. ...... o5
io diferenit japauese stamnps, . ,. I.05
7 «« entire Canada -Postais, . oS

PACKETS.
No. A.-Contains 25 fine statups fromi New-
foundland, etc., Price . . . îo cents.
No. B.-Coutains 20 var. Canada in unused
Canadian Stamped Envelope, Price 1,5 éis.
No. E.-Contains i50 stanips all différent.
This is a ýDaisy- It contains ouly good
stamps, no revenues, locals or cut postais.
It will please you. Price onuly 30 cents.
No. P.-Contains 75 var. good st:ampa, no
rubbish of any kind. Price oui y io cents.
NO. 33.--CoIItafls ico var. good stamnps in-
cluding. Hawaii, Japan, Mexico, etc., a
Bargainaât . . 15 cents.

Vonr order solicite. Address:
ic. MOYER,.BERLIN, ONTARIO,,ÇAN.



r8 The Pet- Philatelli;t.

BY THEB. 
It takea 8o men-and women to-inakeýa

postag' sa'ap
Ye orkCiyss8nlonotn

a mnonh.
Ovýer iooo varieties of Post-Cards have

been issued within 35 y carg.
* The Chinese Philatelist containis lotsà bf
luteresting reaclirg. You-should sutiscribe.

United Stutes people sjend $02,066,0001
year~ for letter postage.

Have YOU':qXaMInédlyoiir Carxi*ne 2.Cen-
,ter% for cap vdiéities?-Tliere are 3 Vari'ctics.
One with axuail cap. on ieft figuiei one 'with
.cap on'right,iaud c'nbther *ith the i ap- ou
'boui figures. The -seýcond.is thcb est. , '

*Somedealers are offéring the $L.oo Col-
umbian at $2.oo while others quote it $5. to
$io. Quite a -differencel

If you induée 3 frierîds to subscribe you
willget your own Subscription frec.

Sky-1 Will you.get up a club of Subscrip-
tiens or Advertiscmients for 'THE Pier"?
We wiUl let you keep e< (one-fourth) of ait
youi c6lle c t for«us. 1ilsn't that fair? You
ca nake-money. - ry it..



'The Pet Phllatelist.25Foreign Stamps (ail 'different)
and One (i) ,UyUSED s cent
COLUMBIAN ýsIAMP, sent 'post-
paid for io cents (silver). Bet-

2-ter send NOW aà I have on.y 2o
sets left. Colimibians, uuused, are as sýaxce
as hens tecth. Nuif scd. Address,

J.F. Srnith, 1047 àMercy St., Phila'd-., P'a.

Ju.T'r, QTJti
IMPROVEO SECRET'

CON VERSATION4 CARDS5
The. Ilover'a Delight.

(Copyright 1894.) WVith theni you can
keep up a conversation with yourjIady-love
in the preseiice of others, ard they will not
know wvhat is going on. Trhcy are thie
clitest thing out. With a pack of these in
your pocket, youà are bound to havea good
time wherever you go..- Sent postpaid for
10 efts7 4 sets by Mail, 25 cents; 1 doien
sets by'nail, 6o cents. Address:

JESSE F. SMITH,
10o47 mERcy ST., PH ILAOELPHIA, PA.
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SIIIP THIS, PLEASE.
PA CKRfF 3.-Contains 20 varieties U.
S. stamps containing i cent unused Period-
ical Stamps cata. et 15 cents.

PRICE 10 CENTS, SILVEIR,
postage extra. Tiy the at>ovc packet. You
will certaihly bc pleascd. Please send sil-
ver as we cannot use Catnadiant Stnrnps.

. . ardeer, B. io7, N. Rose, N. Y. U.S.A.

100 STAMVPS
worth over $2.5o hy Scott's or "Our Cata-

ONLY 25 CENTS.
flest sheets at Sa per cent discount front

Seott's s4th cet. Addrc.ýs:
F. D. SA WYER. OTISFIELD GOR E. ME.

Relies of the Ancient Indiins, Stamps and
Curiosities. Large.Catalogue Free.

purchase ail kinds 0f Col-E mbian Statups and For-
-W eign for good Cashi Prices.

Write us. W. Perry Areiold,Stonuington,Ct.



THE TIME I8 CO1N
WHEN VOU LL HAVE
TO ENJOY YOU RSELF

SAT HOME OU RING
THE LONG EVENINGS

THE BEST WAY TO
DO THIS IS TO COL-
LECT STAMPS. 1 CAN ~
SELL YOU STAM SA
LOW PRICES'HC
WILL PROVE A POSI-
TIVE PLEASURE TO

WANTS AND I WILL

INTERESTING READ-
ING FOR PHILAE
LISTS. I O U
ONE VOU'LL DEAL.
WITH ME E-VER AF- *l

1'3OId NcwýBruns-

11 Niek, Nova Sc-

cents; 50 for ia cents.
SAddréss: JAMES P. LUNNEY,
523 CIijf St., St. John, N. B. Canada.


